2020 11th International Conference on Materials and Manufacturing Technologies

International Conference on Materials and Manufacturing Technologies is a premier, annual forum for researchers and scholars to come together to share knowledge with the common theme of material and manufacturing Technology. This is the 11th event in the series of successful scientific meetings that begun in 2010 in Chongqing (China). This first event was followed by the subsequent meetings organized in Xiamen, China (2011), Chengdu, China (2012), Seoul, Korea (2013), Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (2014), Bali, Indonesia (2015), Chiang Mai, Thailand (2016), Singapore (2017), and in Moscow, Russia (2018), Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (2019).

PUBLICATION

Accepted papers will be published in a volume of Key Engineering Materials. (ISSN print 1013-9826; ISSN cd 1662 - 9809; ISSN web 1662 - 9795)


TOPICS

- Optical/Electronic/Magnetic Materials
- Surface Engineering/Coatings
- Mechanical Dynamics and Its Applications
- Vibration, Noise Analysis and Control
- Microwave Processing of Materials
- Materials Physics and Chemistry
- Mechanical Reliability Theory and Engineering
- Power and Fluid Machinery
- Energy-Machinery and Equipment
- Laser Processing Technology
- Materials Forming, Machining
- Micro / Nano Materials

More topics, please visit at http://www.icmmt.org/cfp.html

SUBMISSION

Please upload the full paper and abstract to the Electronic Submission System (.pdf)

http://www.easychair.org/conferences/?conf=icmmt2020

IMPORTANT DATES

Submission deadline: February 20, 2020
Notification date: March 15, 2020
Registration deadline: April 1, 2020
Early bird deadline: January 10, 2020

CONTACT
Ms. Mirror Ding  Email: icmmt@asr.org  Phone: +00-852-30756684